Answer Key—Multiple Choice Questions: CWE Candidate Manual 2020

Practice exam is found on pages 14 – 23

Items in parenthesis refer to the question category

1. C (Question Category: France) 44. C (Other New World)
2. A (Cellaring & Service) 45. D (Other New World)
3. C (Germany & Central Europe) 46. B (Germany & Central Europe)
4. D (North America) 47. A (Italy)
5. A (Italy) 48. A (North America)
6. C (France) 49. C (Other New World)
7. A (Spain & Portugal) 50. B (Winemaking)
8. B (Viticulture) 51. D (Spain & Portugal)
9. A (Other New World) 52. A (Other New World)
10. B (Germany & Central Europe) 53. D (France)
11. B (France) 54. B (Sensory Evaluation)
12. D (North America) 55. C (Viticulture)
13. A (Italy) 56. B (Other New World)
14. A (History) 57. A (Italy)
15. B (Winemaking) 58. D (Winemaking)
16. A (Cellaring & Service) 59. C (Eastern Europe & Mediterranean)
17. B (North America) 60. D (France)
18. A (France) 61. A (Germany & Central Europe)
19. D (Spain & Portugal) 62. B (Italy)
20. C (Sensory Evaluation) 63. B (Other New World)
21. D (Eastern Europe/Mediterranean) 64. D (Germany & Central Europe)
22. C (North America) 65. A (Sensory Evaluation)
23. A (Viticulture) 66. B (Spain & Portugal)
24. C (Health & Safety) 67. D (Viticulture)
25. B (Other New World) 68. C (France)
26. C (Winemaking) 69. B (North America)
27. D (Italy) 70. D (Eastern Europe/Mediterranean)
28. C (Spain & Portugal) 71. C (Italy)
29. C (Viticulture) 72. A (Germany & Central Europe)
30. A (France) 73. B (Health & Safety)
31. B (Other New World) 74. A (France)
32. B (North America) 75. C (Winemaking)
33. D (Winemaking) 76. C (North America)
34. D (Viticulture) 77. B (France)
35. C (Eastern Europe/Mediterranean) 78. A (Winemaking)
36. A (North America) 79. C (North America)
37. D (Italy) 80. B (Italy)
38. B (Winemaking) 81. B (Viticulture)
39. C (Spain & Portugal) 82. C (France)
40. C (Cellaring & Service) 83. A (Other New World)
41. B (France) 84. C (Eastern Europe/Mediterranean)
42. B (Other New World) 85. A (Italy)